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only additional preferment which lie ever obtained. Il is
prospCcts, at one time appeared to brighten; but the dis-
senters resented bis desertion, and had interest eiough Io
thwart his plans. Ilis second son, John, tne tbuider of the
Methodists, vas born at Epworth on the 17th une, 17o3.
V4in John vas six years ofiage, the parsoinage-house was
set on fire; in the confusion, he was left beiid lin the nur-
sery, and did not awake till the stair-case had fallen in. ansd
the laines already biazed in the room. No ladder could be
procured-aid he was saved with great difficulty. He e-
ver rermrembered this deliverance with the greatest grati.
tude ; and in relrence to it, lie had 'a bouse in names eui.
graved as an emblem under one of his portraits, with the
motto 'Is not this a brand plucked ont ofthe burning."

In 1715, while John was at school, a singular circum-
stance happened to the fanily, which became the subject
of his serious attention at a latter period of his life, aud is
recorded minutely by Mr. Southey in an Appendix. Thig
circumstance wasa loud and long continued knocking in
different parts of the house-the cause of it was never dis.
covered, and the family seem to have been satisfied that it
was preternatural. Vesley was evidently of the same opi.
nion ; and Mr. Southey, though aware that he must expect
to be ridiculed for not treating the story as utterly incre-
dible and absurd, inaintains that the testimony upon which
its rests, is far too strong to be set aside upon account of
the strangeness of the relation. We are unable to dicover
where this strength lies. If due allowances be made for i.
rnagination and exaggeration, all that remains might have
been contrived by the servants or the daughters: the latter
were told by their father thattheir lovers lad probablysome.
thing to do with the mystery ; and though this opinion was
afterwards rejected, it was never disproved ; the outside
of the house was never watched, nor was any sufficient in-
vestigation ever instituted. It was plainly a Jacobite gob·-
lin, and was particularly outrageous 'when Mr. Wesley
prayed for the king. Mrs. Wesley and her sons were of the
same politics as Jefery, (the name by which the spirit was
known in the house) and we presume that the daughter»
àlso took part with their mother, who had once been sepa-
±ated from her husband in consequence of political disputeq.
The oldest son, Samuel, was in London, and, upon being
informed of this last circumstance, he observed. "As to th
Devil's being an enemy to King' George, were I the Kint
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